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ILLNKBS OF TUB OF At!TRIA.
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Nr.w YonK, Nov. 23.'
The slcamship Hermann, from Ilavie niul

Southampton, with Liverpool dates to the
10th, inst four days later than (lie advices
by the' Asia, arrived here this evening, nt,
6J o'clock, bringing 85 passengers.

She left Southampton at 4 o'clock, 1'. M.,
on tho 10th.

The Steamship Amciicn, arrived out on
the 7ih.- -

' ENGLAND.
The British Parliament has been occupied

with the formalities usual upon the reception
of the Queen's speech, vt hich was to Le de.
livorej on the 1th.

The greatest interest Is manifested In

England to know the result of the Presiden-
tial election in America. Tim success of
Gen. Pierce, it was thought,' would give the
last kick to the Derby government.

The death ol Daniel Webster has elicited
notice Iroin the English press generally ;

but thero has not been that prominence giv-

en to the event which the distinguished
character of tho deceased appeared to de-

mand.
Samuel Huline has been elected Lord

Mayor of London.
A:i oflicer of the U. Slates Navy suggests

through the columns of the Loudon Times
Ilia practicability of America whalers
reaching Bhcting's Straits, from the Euto-pea- n

side by way of Nova Zembla.
FRANCE.

The French Empire has been established
by a vote of the Senate, but the question is

lo.be submitted to a voto of the people,
which is to take place upon the Slst and
22d inst. The ballots lo be voted are sim-

ply yea or nay. The Empire is to be hered-

itary in Napoleon, whose title is to be Nupo-leo- n

III.-- ' The succession is to be confined
to the legitimate male issuo of Napoleon,
failing which, tho Emperor may adopt an
heir from the legitimate children and

of the Bonaparte family, in the
male line, no members of which are to mar-
ry without his consent.

The Constitution of 1S52 is to be

1'wn T), i...: ...i .. r ;
...s .c c,..p..e .o

ayes and by adopt- -
that MiIer

a of placc. lmvo
ui mo eiguiyseven memoers present.

The' renort made bv Senate with re
ard to the 'siiccpssinn In nrn.

vides that if Louis Napoleon has no male
child he may adopt one of the legitimate!
descendants in the male line of brothers
of the Emperor Napoleon I. Adoption is
interdicted to the illegitimate children of!
Louis Napoleon or their descendants. In
default of a' ifoilimate or adoptive heir, a
scmif consultum appoint successor. Crst season fell

President Monday depth eight
officially accepting Jnchos, the sleighing rather

said ferent, whilst wheeling
impression better.

The Corps Legislatif convened for
C5tU instaiil, for the veufication

A letter in tho London Times, says Piiuce
Jerome Bonaparte has resigned Piesi-leuc- y

of the Senate, expecting appoint-

ment High Constable of Fiance.
ITALY.

A letter from Malta, confirm the reported
shooting of twenty-fou- r political prisoners,

order of Pope The ali'uir occutred
iSimgaglin, Thuy ,had been imprisoned

four years. Among them Colonel Sim-onell- i.

SPAIN
Advices Madrid, 3d, state that
anxiety. existed there relative the des-

cent City steamship
severe shock of earthquake felt

Malaga, which much consterna-- ;

tion, many families taking refuges board
vessels in the harbor.

AUSTRIA.
The of Austtia, who recently

abdicated in favor of his son,
sliuck with appopluxy, and had received the

RUSSIA.
The Prince Leuchtenburg died

Petersburg, 25 October.

Thc Washington correspondent
Journal of Commerce says, "Public attention

mure more drawn subject of
t'.ie distribution of surplus revenue.
There doubt that will least
eiitial twenty millions. more
dently asserted than ever Secretary
will recommend that the surplus

the purchase of S. stocks. The
the Administration will

this end. The Democrats are coming into

power currency and retrech-men- t.

Mr. Benton says the expenditures
fruist reduced Thus party
,can resist the proposition lake the surplus

for payment public debts.
argument favor buying ihe

stock, high maikct rates-i- s

the money might otherwise thrown

away mis-tpen- t. Another is, that
pay twenty thirty per

jnium than pay interest till 1807

Dkeadfcf Accidnt. lielhlehtm, Nov

20. sad accident occurred here this af-

ternoon. Preparations were making
itoich-ligh- t procession this evening, in honor
of Ihe recent Democratio triumph, and
several men were in firing salute

with cannon, explosion took

place, injuring persons most shock-

ing manner. Juha had hi

arms shot away, and his blown
their sockets and another man, named
Win. Bush, Jr., had of his off,

face badly cut and burned. The
former cannot possibly but
thought latter may

The torch-lig- procession wa, in conse
quence of this acciJe pot'poncd.

THE AIORICAIT.
SUNBURiY

SATlltDAY, MIVE.tlDER 1M.

. II. MAUSER, Editor Proprietor.

To Advkrtiukb!.. The circulation tha Banbury

American (immr the towns the Hnsqnehanim

exrcriM rrr paWnheil North

renuflytvAiiia.

EDITOR'S TAIJLE.

Unslnrss Rollers.

Gleasux's rn'Tont junt issued contains
numlicr of illustrations of the death and burial of
Daniel Webster. The engravings aro admirably
got nd of tho very best
character.

JS'ioiiT School. We refer our readers tho

advertisement of Mr. twcll opened

night School this place and Northumberland.
Opportunity thus atlbrdcd for improve

themselves, attend school du-

ring the duy.

Fnr.Knt.Kr's PnCTicAt Tiikatiss Bcsi-bks- s.

We have been sent copy of work
by publishers and having had time ex-

amine ourselves we quote from Bulletin;
enys that "Business its ordinary

applied to all operations of trade, com-

merce, and finance, art of
those which Muses presided but thero
few that study with this wiew, and consequent-
ly more than half who engage fail one
way another Mr. Frcedley treatise
undertakes illustrate phitosphy of business,
with tho view of arriving proper method of
engaging and carrying on. ad-

mirable and businessmen
tac guiile.it would enable

them avoid many difficulties, and avail them,
of advantages tho business world.

dcserrc.i extensive ciiClilaUon.
sole Friling Grant Sunbury.

Watches Jkwelkt We call the atten-
tion of our readers advertisement James
B. Fiddler No. 12 South 2nd street Philadelphia,
who Iccps excellent assortment of Watches,
Jewelry, Silver Spoons, &c. Visitors will find

him obliging and attentive and goods fair
prices.

T..t,lvil 1nfira fiuiva XT......
- w. douM bc p(.aBC(1 our Bj

nays vote the people vcrtUill? Mr fcM
ed in the Senate by vole eighty-si- x Jlcatod himsclf ,,, j()ieg wll0
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KJ Land Warrants.
Land Warrants for sale, can
thetn cash, by applying at this office'
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BV TELEGRAPH-SPECI- AL DESPATCH FOR
THE AMERICAN.

. H. B. Masseh,' Esq. : Lauman, Barnuin
& Co., take t tie entire road fromSuubury lo
Bridgepoil at rates lower than the engineer's
estimates und take $250,000 of stock in part
pay. ,

Grading and masonry will be done in 12
months, and the road in running order in. 16
months except the superstructure o! the
bridge at Dauphin, which will take longer
lime. The road will be open to Lewisburg
at the same time it is to Sunbury. J. R. C.

WKAVKH'S HOTEL- -

We neglected to notice until now, that
this well known Hotel has been complete-
ly renewed inside and out. Those who
have looked for nearly a half century, on

the old red frame, now find a handsome
white building. In the interior they will
find new floors, new doors, and rooms and

chambers newly papered. The table, and
interior arrangements, needed no improve-
ments, as Mr. Weaver has, in this respect,
no superior in northern Pennsylvania.
His stabling has also been repaired and en-

larged. In fac our hotel keepers have all
been doing well the past season, with a

fair prospect ol doing much better the
next. ...

IMPROVEMENTS.
The different rail roads now in progress,

and in contemplation, radiating from this
place, has already given an impetus to im
provements, and enhanced the value of
property. There is already a considerable
demand lor houses, and yet there ore but
few for rent. Twenty or thirty new build
ings, that we know of, are already pro--
jeciea, ana we presume many others will
be erected during the summer. Town lots
have risen in value, in some particular ca-

ses, nearly one hundred per cent, and our
greatest fear is, that owners of property
may blindly hold on, and refuse to sell at
(air prices, and thus prevent improvements
that would, in the end, more than make
up for the difference, in the increased val
ue of real estate, generally. This should
be guarded against, and we trust that no

one, who possesses property, will refuse to
fell at a fair or full price, unless ha himself
intends to improve it, or is in want of it
for his own purposes. The Scott farm at
the upper end of the borough, containing
140 acres, was told a few days since for

twelve thousand dollars. Tbii may be

considered a high price, but the land is ex

cellent and the location most desirable.

n7 Tamao.ua Gazette Our friend
Rinehart has enlarged and considerably
improved bis paper. Tamaqua can cer
tainly afford to keep up one good paper

SUNBUltY AMKltlUAK AINU SHAMUK1JN JOURNAL.
BlRDtRYAKD EltlE RAIL ROAD'

The importance of the construction of

the Sunbury and Erie Rail Road is be--... IFL
cominfl every day more evident. m
New Yorkers are using every f ffort to get

possesion of every avenue leading from

the Lakes to IheAllantic. There is, how-

ever, one route, the "Sunbury and Erlo,"

which will defy competition from any
quarter. Of this they are well aware, and
are determined to tap it, by means of the
Catlawissa road, which they now control,
nnd which they talk of extending to WU- -
liamsport, under the- vain delusion that the
Sunbury and Erie road will stop at that
place. There never was a gt eater folly
than the supposition that the Catlawissa
route, with heavy grades and hih bridges,
over a broken and mountainous country,
could ever compete with the Susquehanna
route, with a regular descending grade along
the river of less than three feet to the mile.
But to shew the necessity of the early com-

pletion of this work, we refer to the com-

pletion of the Lake Shore rail road, com
pleted only a few weeks since.

There is iuw a continuous railroad from
Cleveland to Dunkiik, along the slioivs ol
Lake Erie, and numerous branches connect-
ing th Buffalo and Albany and Erie and
New York Rail roads, and also connecting
Pittsburg with Cleveland. A traveller
can now breakfast in Cincinnati, dine at
Columbus, nup at Cleveland, breakfast the
following morning nt Dunkirk, and reach
New York at 12 o'clock at night a dis-

tance of 870 miles in 12 hours, at an ex-

pense of $17 50.
The income of the New York and Erie

Rail road has fr.r "Xceeded the expecta-
tions of the stockholders say 370,000 dol-

lars per month, and it is believed that
when the second track, now being laid, is

finished, the gross receipts will reach half
a million of dollars per month, or six mil
lions per year, on a cost of thirty millions.

CC1" The Mails. As the southern mail
(ails to make the connection at Northum
berland, with the Pottsville mail, the con-

tractor, who is responsible for its delivery,
chooses lo keep back our letters and papers
for 2t hours. The consequence is, we
must go to press without our letters or pa-

pers from Baltimore and are without news
about the letting. Under the next admin-

istration, Mr. Kapp will undoubtedly, re-

ceive new lessons of instruction.

f7 Di:atii op two Eminent Citixcns
of Pennsylvania. Hon. John Sergeant
died at his residence in Philadelphia, on

Tuesday night las', in his 73d year. Mr.
Sergeant was an eminent lawyer, and in
1S32 was the Whig candidate for Vice
President, on the ticket with Mr. Clay.

Hon. Walter Forward died at his resi-

dence in Pittsburg, of bilious cholic, on
Wednesday the 2Mb inst, aged C3 years.
Mr. Forward was also an able lawyer and
was Secretary of the Treasury under Pres-

ident Tvlir. ''.'".'
K7 The Packets ceased ' running be-

tween Harrisburg and Williatnsport, about
ten days since. They have been doing a

fine business, but their harvest is nearly
over. One season more and they will be
limited in their operations, from this place
to Williamsport, and should the Suiibury
and Erie road progress rapidly, even' this
portion of the line will be displaced." ''

CJ Mb. Folk's Proposition to Pur
chase Ciua. The offer, it appears by the
official papers just cone to light, was made
on the President's own responsibility, and
the sum fixed as a maximum was one hun-

dred millions of dollars. Nothins wos
needed lo the success of this overture but a

willingness on the part of Spain to part
with this richest jewel of its crown. The
proposition was promptly but courteously

eclined. The documents which contained
this correspondence, were sent to the House

of Congress in reply to a specific call, but

such was the indifference of that body, that
this Presidential Message lay on the table
for six or seven weeks without being open-

ed, and, when opened, it was, without any
examination of its contents, ordered to be

printed lor the use of the members.

Mount Eahle and Accukn Rail
road. ine vlwer' Journal says tne con

tractors on this road are advertising for

hands to commence the grading immedi
ately, and that the work will progress rap--

ily to completion. Auburn is a point on
the Reading and Pottsville Railroad be
tween Schuylkill Haven and Port Clinton,
and the road is to run from thence to Mount

Eagle, which will form a complete connec-

tion with the Dauphin and Susquehanna
Coal Company's Road, and thus with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at a point about six

miles above Harrubtir?.

BASK OF SOU1 III VIBF.ULAND.

The Gazette, as well as a number of
neighboring contemporaries, refer to this
institution as the "Northumberland Bank."
Now there is no such Carik in existence,

No check drawn on the "Northumberland
Bank" would be received at the counter of
the Bank of Northumberland. It is there
lore important to call things, especially
Banks, by their proper titles.

KJ" The four States, Vermont, Massa

chusetts, Tennessee and Kentucky, which
gave their electoral vote to Scott, opposed
him in the Baltimore Convention. Of their
forty-tw- o votes in that body, only three
were for Scott, while twenty-fiv- e were for
Fillmore and fourteen for Webster.

TUB CATTAWISSA RAILROAD.
We learn on authority which is entirely

reliable, that the Caltawissa Railroad Com-

pany have entered into contracts for the
building of their road from Ihe town of Cat-

lawissa to Tamaqua, or within some five
miles of that point, and that contracts have
also been made for the construction of the
toad from Tamaqua to Beaver Meadow.

The funds necessary for ihe construction
of both these links have been raised in New
York, whete Ihe stock of tho Catlawissa
Company is now mainly held, nnd the par-

ties who have taken tho contracts, we are
informed, are entirely responsible for Ihe
prompt progress and caily completion of the
woik.

The present object of iheso movements is
doubtless twofold, the stock being principally
held in New Yotk, one object is evidently to
secure the coal trade of a portion of the
Schuylkill fields to thai city, whilst tho oth-

er, doubtless looks to a conversion of the
Lake trade lo be reached by Ihe Sunbury
and Erie road.

The Gap, from Eos' on to Beaver Meadow,
wo are also informed, is now being occupied
by the construction of a road, which, it is
said, promises an eaily completion. TIim
will give a continuous line, except the cross-
ing of the river at Euston, from New Yoik
to Tamaqua, Caltawissa and Sunbury.

In connection with ihese movements, it

may b staled that tho principal pari of Ihe
stock, and at least the controlling interest, in

tho Williamsport ami Elmira toad, has, wilh
in a few days, been transferred to the Catla.
wissa Company, or to Ihe parties contiolliug
il.

These movements, when looked at togeth
er, afford ample room for speculation as lo
results, and indicate important bearings on
various interests They sound, in our n pin

ion, the dealhknell lo tha hopes of t:iliimore
for obtaining tho Lake trade, or any portion
ol it, by that route.

The intention, nnd ihe reason of Baltimore
for offering hor aid to the Susquehanna Com
pany, was undoubtedly the hope of obtain
ing the Lake trade, or a portion of il, throu
the State of Pennsylvania. For this there
wero two chances lirM, by the construction
of the Susquehanna road, nnd the completion
of the Williamsport and Elmira road, under
the auspices of the same interests; and, sec
ond, by tapping the Sunbury and Eiiu road
at Williamsport or Sunbury, which also in

volved the building of the Susquehanna toad
lo either of those point.

The scheme was a gnod and a bold one,
and as a business operation, it entitled our
Southern neighbor lo much credit. A pail
of this scheme is now most unquestionably

i finstrated. for so far as any hope remaining
lo them of using the Williamsport and Elmi- -

ra road iB concerned, that must be destroyed
by its conversion to the Catlawissa Company,
who undoubtedly desire it as a feeder to
their road.

Baltimore, therefore, if she builds the
Susquehanna Ruad, has but a single string to
her bow, and can tuko trade from Ihe Sun-

bury and Eiio Road, only as the euttrptise.
Or the want of it in Philadelphia may permit
her; under these circumstances we very
much question, if the hand of the Cm posi-
tion of Baltimore could now be withdrawn
from the Susquehanna operation, if it would
not be at onco done, suppose, which is en-

tirely a supposeable, case, that tho SuMiue'
hanua Company is obliged to slop at Sunbu-

ry, and then suppoou the Sunbury and Eiie.

Company, coming East from tho Luke,
should decide on stopping at Williamsport,
and Ihence Inking Ihe Catlawissa road via
Tamaqua and Reading Roai! to Philadelphia,
and what then becomes of the operation of
Baltimore, and her effort to reach the Lakes
through Pennsylvania. Gone, cone, as com-
pletely as '.hough the project had never en-

tered he; brain.
(Cr We publish ihe above from the Daily

New s of Philadelphia, more as a matter of
curiosity than for any news that it contains.
The New Yorkers, no doubt, feel a gteal
interest in the Catlawissa route, and would
be exceedingly well pleased to see the
Sunbury and Erie road terminate at Wil

liamsport ; but that any Philadelphian
should lavor such a measure, is, indeed,
surprising. But it is rank nonsense to talk
of such a measure. Nothing can prevent
the speedy construction of the road along
the Susquehanna, to Williatnsport, either
by the Sunbury and Erie Company, or the
Susquehanna Company. If the former
does not, the latter most certainly will,
and no engineer, who has any regard (or

his reputation, would ever think of con
structing the Caltawissa extension, over a
rough broken country, as a rival to the
Susouehanna route. We should be glad to
see the Caltawissa, and all other contem
plated roads, finished, but we have no fear
ol its rivalry. Wilh the completion of the
Philadelphia and Sunbury rail road the
n i i. e. . t .
susqtienanna roau itom sunoury to narris--
burg and the Erie road from Sunbury to
Erie, Philadelphia and Baltimore will both

have as much as they can attend to, and in
this way alone can they thwart the efforts

of their New York rival. There is no

truth whatever in the report that the El ml
ra road has been transferred to the Catla'
wissa Company.

Lake Suoue Rail Road. Some of
the Philadelphians are considerably fright
eneu uy me announcement ol the comple
tion of the Lake Shore rail road. If they
set to work and complete the Sunbury and
Eric road, they will place themselves be
yond the reach of rivalry or design, from

any road that may be projected.

fJJ" Tub Lemmon Slave Case. The
New York merchant! have completed the
fund of $5000, proposed to refund Mr,

Lemmon, whose (laves were aet at liberty
by late decision of the New York Court

Seven ocean steamers sailed from New

York on Saturday, their destinations being
Europe, California via tha Isthmus, and the
Southern parts of tha I uiled Slate.

DEATH or EX.GOV ER NOR. SIIILTZ.
On Friday last, John Andrew Shnllie died,

In the city of Lancaster, having reached
nearly the ago of eighty year. He was
originally intended and for some time pur
sued (he ministry, and in 1810 was a mem-
ber of the State Legislature from Lebanon
county, before Dauphin was detached from
it, and served in that capacity several years
In 1832, he was elected to the State Senate.
The Democratio patty, which had been dis-

organized by the rivalry between VV. Ilium
Findlay and Joseph Hiester, in Ihe Guber-

natorial campaign of 1820, settled its differ
ences by sending Findlay to the United
States Senate in 1821, and nominating Mr,
Shultz for Governor, he having been a sup
porter of Mr. Ileisler. Mr. Shultz was eleO'

led by over 25,000 majority over Andrew
Grecz, and having been renominated in

182(5, was again elected, almost w ithout op

position, though the Adams parly ran John
Sergeant. In 1829, he was again a candidate
but Isaac D. Barnard, then in the United

States Senate, was his competitor before the
Convention, and for harmony sake a new

man, George Wolf, was taken up, who was

elected over Joseph Ritner. Since: that pa

riod, 'Mr. Shultz has not been in political

life, though he was an elector for llariison
in 1840, and presided over the Electoral
College. When he retiie.l from office, he
removed to Lycoming, where hi property
became embarrassed, and since then he has
lived with his relative in Lancaster. Mr.
Shultz wa not a man of any great talent
Ha owed his popularity lo tho strong Ger-

man counties of Beiks, Lan:nster and Leba-

non, all of which were strongly Democratic
before the o excitement. His
administration of State affairs wa judicious
and although he separated from his own
parly associations when Gen. Jackson re-

moved the deposits fiom the United States
Bank, and acted with tho Whigs, ha was
always esteemed for his sterling worth and
undoubted honesty of purpose. While he
was Governor of this Stale, he tendered its
courtesies to Lafayette during hi visit to
'litis country. But three retired Executives
of this State, Ritner, Porter nnd Johnson,
now survive. Daily Ncu'.t, of 23i( inst.

The equestrian staiue of General Jackson,
which is in progress of construction at Wash-
ington, tinder the superintendence of the ar-

tist Clark Mil's, Esq., is to b inauguarated
on the ensuing 8ih of January, the anniver-
sary of the Battle of New Orleans
The following description of the woik, given
in the Republic, will bo read with interest:

The hoise measures fourteen feel from the
front hoofs to the tail, and ihe height of the
statue, from the ground lire to the highest
point of the of tho rider is fourteen

a is brass of Feared.cannon 'iho enemy,' ,

that inmost aggrtgalo weight
I . . Marine

is of a r r
earing poHiinr, and is fiinily sustained

by its own equilibrium, the first succesof tho
in the history of the arts, far as we

havs been enabled lo learn.
The equestrian statue of Peter the Great

is held in pluco by the tail bolted to a
Eighteen or nineteen years were con-

sumed in ils production, and its cost four
bundled thousand dollars. Il is somewhat

. . . ....I I .1 I !

inu siaiue
in

said
!

has account not authenticated.
been engageii only or nve yea is, anil
during lint peiiod has encountered
embairasineuts, having much prejudice to

overcome, and without expeiiunce. Not
withstanding six failure in mod
elling, each involving Iom of four bundled
dollars, the artist, on the seventh trial, sue- -

ceeded in producing the desired result ; thu
affording example of what genius,
unaided, can do by the of perseverence,

has had but little assistance, and on an
average not more than three woikmcn in hi"

Bi.oomkrism, presumed, had seen its
and become amongst the things that

a entirely disappeared liom
region; but il seem that we were mis-

taken. Bloomer, Ihe of Ihis
movement, who edit a paper "The
Lily," published monthly, at Seneca Falls,
NV'.v Voik, undertakes, in the last
of her Journal, lo give the winter of fashions
of the Rloomer dress, in reply to several let

of inquiry which she has received.
Among other peculiariiies of her le of ap-

parel, sho urges her lady friends lo wear
"suspenders," Ihe tame us thoso worn by
the men, and in the same manner. These
he are preferable straps; and she

remarks lhat they are now to consid
extent. At ihe meeting which

held at Seneca Falls, on ultimo,
some fifty ladies, different parts of this
Stale, attended in Bloomer dress.

A cute Yankee skipper who arrived
lately at Havana, cargo of potatoes,
onions and other perishable materials, seeing
no chance of gelling his ship quickly dis-

charged by the "niggers" of the quays,
out report lhat there were lots of con

traband and pistols for Ihe disaffected
Creoles on board. Instantly Galiano sent
down his and, quick as light-

ning, Ihe crafly skipper saw his onions and
potatoes tossed upon the quay, free of cost,
and without any discovery loss, need
say of firearms. The potatoes and onions,
indeed, were the dangerous article on

board; and iho skipper adroitly called in the
aid of the civil power to save him from the
serious results of their spontaneous explo'
sion.

A affiay recently occurred in the
vicinity of Vicksburg, Mississippi. Mr.
Thomas Jr , and James be

came involved in personal rencontre in
which tha Judge mortally slabbed. In
endeavoring to prevent the affray, Mr. Yet

get, the Sheriff, and Mr. Robards, magis-

trate of tha county, were both wounded.
A son of Judge James, who came imme,

diately after tha affray, on learning the
condition of his father, discharged two bar
rets of loaded gun at Carneal, killing him

Ha subsequently cave himself
to the authorities.

MOVEMENTS AdAIJIST CIBA.

The New York Timet says there is no

loncer anv doubt that 'a very extensive
affection exists among the Creole inhabitant
of Cuba. next spring a force of five thou-

sand American volunteers can be lauded

wilh artillery and supplies, ihe Spanish troops
and foreign auxiliaries will be found Ihe sole
supporters of Spanish interests. The Span- -

will arm as many of the slaves and free
negroes they can find arms and it is
staled that large supplies of refuse tower
muskets ('hat is, rurplus Biiii,h ,)

have been sent out lo provide for so fearftq
a contingency. While this administration
remains in power, the immense supply of
United States muskets sold lo Georub Law,
are pretty safe in tho store-house- s of the
government, but under its successors is
supposed that Mr. Law will find the means
of withdrawing them, ard placing them al
Ihe disposal of the liberating is

reason for believing thai no invasion will
be attempted before March April next."

We do no, believe that the Pierce admin-

istration will more disposed to any unlaw-

ful movement against Cuba, than Mb. Fill- -

more has been. But while the Times thu

"egge on" an invasion, points out its dan

gers, when telling the count y that the Span

ish minister here does the diplomacy ol j

Spain for Iho Island of Cuba. S.'iicr Cai.- -
,

deron de la ba rca is an exceedingly able
man. He is cautions and moderate. His
vigilance is Ihe most effectual obstacle lo the
success of the Filibuster expeditions vthich
are constantly in agitation nzainst

of his royal mistress. H. has in opeialiou
well drilled and well supported corps of spies
and informers, who him inhumation
of all movements threatening ihe quiet of
Spanish rule in Cuba, much more leliable
than can be obtained bv our Government.
which doe not employ such means, nnd it

tins reason to think that Seunr i.a Barca
has wilhin a month laid before the Secretary
of Slate, statements going lo hhinv that an
extensive and formidable plan has been laid
within the United Slates, for n decent upon
Cuba during the coming winter, eiuly in

the spring, nnd ha invoked il iutei fereuce
suppress the undertaking and to pnnih

its authors,

The Susquehanna Railroad, kc, lialii-mor-

Nov. The contract for the ron- -

'strnclion of the Susquehanna Railroad, from
Hamburg to Sunbnrv, Pa were lei

' on favorable terms. There weie 300 appli-

cants the different portiens of tho woik.
j The statement made in some of the Fhila-- :

papers, thai tho Wil!iamport and
Elmira road has passed into New York

'
hands, is denied here. A mnjniity of the

' stock of the road is owned here.

and half feet. The material
' Spontaneous Comiiu.-tio-n Theold captured from for

New York Herald states; consequencethe pail, the of which '
of the refusal of Ihe Insuianceupwards lifiecn tons. The horse is in I ,,
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on Cumberland going lo Ihe Pacific, the
Navy Department has been compelled lo
decline a purchase, of Ions,

giving lo ihe anthracite companies the
exclusive monopoly in the supply.

Amono the item from China i a horrible
story of the murder of fifty thousand per-- ;

men, children, by thu re- -

ai"er, However, 1:1.111 equesi lan Dels, ;,,
111 a successful assault tho citv olr
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Want En. Tho broom with whih Ihe
Democracy swept the country. Xeieport
Acirs.

If our aulhoiity is correct, no bioom was '

ucd. The whole operation was accomplish
ed with n very sliuht ,:bnish." indeed.
Buffalo Rough Xoler.

Isaiah Rvnpeus is a candidate for ihe of
fice of United Slates Marthal fur the South- -

ern District of New Yoik. The Barnburn
ers object lo such a man hangman, and
insist lhat he should be M the other end of
ihe rope !

Potter cocstv is tho banner county of
the Free Snilers in Pennsylvania. At the
last election the vote stood, for Pierce fifil ;

Hale 325 ; Scott 203 the Whins beiuc Ihe
'third party."

Puettt Goon. The Madison county N.
Yoik Whig accounts for General Scolt'v
defeat, in the fact lhat Ins "military career
disqualified him from runtime; !" He had
never run, and couldn't learn how.

Dcniso Ihe past year, ihe whole number
of pspils at ihe Genesee Wesleyan Semina-
ry, was nine hundred and eighly-eih- t ;

of whom 565 were gentlemen ; and 483 la-

dies.

A Western paper heads the Thanksgiving
Proclamation wilh a turkey. When Thanks-
giving day arrives the head will be ta-

ker, off,

The Ohio Statesman says that Mr. Henry
Weaver, of Urbana, has given to that town
forty acres of beautiful woodland, as a pub-li- o

puik.

The Lancaster Gas Company are abou1

changing their works from Rosin lo Coal.
The price is to be reduced from S6 to f 4,50
per 1000 cjibio feet.

A cargo of 2,000 bushels of superior
while com, fiom North Carolina, were sold
at Norfolk, Va., on Wednesday, at 70 cents
per bushel.

It is said lhat the Central (Ohio) Railroad
will ba finished to Columbus by Ihe 1st of
January.

Geoiice D. Prentice, Esq., of the Louis-

ville Journal, is said to be seriously ill at the
Burnett House, Cincinnati.

The Rev. C. W. Clark, D. D , of Tough-keepsi-

ha been elected editor of tha La-

dies Repository, at Cincinnati.

Choice live turkeys are selling in market.

Thanksgiving day is come, and Christmas

not far behind.

Joseph Wilson, agent of American and
Foreign Bible Society, died recently in

Maine.

Senator Bell, of Tennessee, is seiiously

ill..

THE PASTOnRPII-SLRFRIS- Iaa INVEST.
TIOK9.

Among Ihe wonderful discoveries or inven-

tions ending in "graph," the Pantograph
seems destined to take no second part. It is
a cutting and carving machine, which works
with amazing celerity, great precision and
finish, and is applicable to innumerable pur-

poses of ornament and use. This remarkable
invention has been patented by Mr. Searby,
Acting on the principle of the slide rest, or
floating bed, and directed by the Pantograph,
tho machine is moved wilh such facility and
exactness in all the directions of the cubs,
under a fixed tool or tools, that it is capable
of producing, in culling, carving, or engrav
ing, a fac simile of almost any thing present'
cd lo il operation. The enumeration of air
Iho purposes to which this strange piece of
mechanism is applicable, would exhaust im-

agination. Tho hardest substances olTer no
impediment to its powers. In stone or mar'
ble, in ivory or wood, in pearl or melal, it
can turn out copies of any shape you please '
and, by a principle of easy adjustment, on' at

scale as much larger or smaller than the orig'
inal as may be desired. It will engrave-seal-

s

to a pattern ; turn out an exact copy of
the Mediccan Venus, or the Gicek Slave,'
furni.xh blocks to the calico printer, the floor
cliih manufacturer, the paper slainerand the
letter-pres- s piinler, execute monumental ta-

blets and architectural ornaments ; form saw

handles; cui names and sign brds J or do

anything else which requires any sort o
shace or impression lo be given lo the hard-

est materials, performing that which appears
the most diliicult or delicate feat wilh a
much despatch, exactness and fiuifh as tho
easiest and lest pretending.

The utiliiy of the mnchiue may be infer-
red fiom it applicability in the single de-

partment of saw handle. The saw handle
manufacture of Sheffield alone employs four
hundred hands, who make, on an average,
fifteen handles each a day, or 36,000 a week:,
which, one penny per handle, would return
jCTSOO per milium. Now, one of the com-

pany's machines, managed by a man and a
boy, will piuduce 300 handles n day from
one cutter; buf, as each machine mftj have
thico cutlers or more, it is obvious that the,
entire trade might be supplied with a few
machines. It rernai:; only to mention, thai
the machine is cheap, and may be wrni.ght
with case by any description of power from
hand to steam English Paper.

Vermont.- - The official voto of Vermont
gives Scott 22.173, Picice 13,044, and Hale
8,(121. Scull over Pierce 0,123 ; Scott over
all 5CS.

New Advertisements.

rrHE steamer I) lark Warrior reports thai Iho
Culian authorities threaten to lire into tl

Crescent City, provided she niters the Imrtior of
Havana a;aiii with Purser Smith on Imanl. If
thoy do, the Dun will get trounced handsomely,
by Yankee Doodle t tic iniiu who wears the hest
of rlutlios Fiirli an come from Kockhill Si

(

Wilson's Rri'iit (lotliint; store, al the corner of
Frnnklin 1'lnre and Chesmit street, No. Ill,
where thousands arc flo.kiiig in and out all the
day.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6. 13.12. I v. '

NIGHT SCHOOL.
'rHI2 sul.si viher respectfully informs the rid- -

y.ena fit Slililillrv ami tltnt lirt hurt
priivd a Nisrht School in the puhlie Mrho I

rooms 111 this place, for the purpose of teaching
the common branches of an Ki gli.h education,
hut more particularly Urnlilt?, n hrnurh too
muc h iie;;l('('tcil. U is Terms arc $ I for sixteen
liihtrf, provided scholars are satisfied. Fuel
and I.iifht found hy himself. School commenced
on Thursday night last to ro miner every alter-
nate nir'lit, in conjunctioi with his school at
Northumberland.

HOSEA W. ATWE1.L.
rJunliliry, Nov. 27, 1852. tf.

A CARD.

CI Mil. I. Kit Ihrs leave lo inform the ladies
ofSunluiry and vicinity, that he hut com-

menced his husiue9 in this place, and is now
cniracd in manufacturing, at his residence, in
the new hui'din opposite J. (. Youiigiiian, ill
Deer street, all inda of

LADIES BOOTS AND SIIOF.S.
Also ill Uses nnd children., shoes ef every Uiscrip-tioi- i.

Jrders for wiiri promptly attended to,
and nil wor warranted to give satisfaction.

.Sunbury, Nov. 27, IM52 tf.

"WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

J AMES 13. FIDLER,
Ao. 1 2 South Second Slreet,

rillLADELPIIIA.
(lold Lover Watches full jewelled
Silver Lever do
Silver l.ppine do

" lunrtier ilo
(lold pens and pencil and silver haldera
Silver Tea snd Table Himjohs

linieclets, Ilieust pins Eur rings Ac-A- ll
warranted and sold at price as low as ory

in the c'uy.
November 27. I8SS tf.

Ia the Hatter of the Estate of JOHN
STEPP, Dec'd.

riIIE Ciiimiionweahh of Pennsylvania to Se-
al 1'ustian Stcpp, Jacob Stcpp, John lrpp,

Benjamin Stepp, Michael Stepp, Peter Stcpp,
Elius Stepp, EhzalxMh Stcpp, and Isanc Stepp,
the lust four of whom are minors and have for
their Guardian, Abraham Illaucr, heirs snd legal
representatives of John Stcpp late of Lower
Mohunoy township Northumberland county
dec'd., and all other persons interested.

GREETING 1

Northumberland County, SS.
You are hereby cited to be and appear before

the Judges of the Orphans' Court to be held at
Sunbury on the first Monday of January next,
then and there lo accept or refuse to tale the real
estate of the said John Stepp dec'd., situate in
Lower Muhunoy towuship Northumberland
county, containing One hundred and sixty acres
moro or less, which was valued and appraised in
pursuance of a writ of l'artiou awarded by the
Orphans' Court of suid county, or to show cause
why the same shall not be sold according to law,
according to the act of Assembly in such cases
made and provided. A nJ hereof fail not.

Uy order of the Court, )

J. V. PI Chi. O. C, $

Certified from the records of the Court at Sun-bu- n'

on the 11 th duy of November 1852.
WILLIAM D. KIPP, Sheriff.

Nov. SO, 1852. fit.

LAST NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing thcmselvel indebted to
a. the estate of Geo, Long dec'd., late of

Cameron township, on vendue note or otherwise,
re hereby notified to make a settlement witiuul

delay and that the subscribers will attend at the
house of tha dec'd., on Saturday tlie 1 1th of De-

cember next foi that purpose.
GEO. BOYER, AdmV.
LEAH LONG, Adm'x.

Cameron tp., Nov. SO, 1852. it.

17 M ER80N'SARITHEM ETIO No. I.I 1,
and Porter's Rhetorical Reader, just receiv

cd snd for sale by WM. McCARTY.
Sunbury, May 1, 1861.- -


